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eurocrats
Wichita Falls

anFavored
For NetTitle

Pair Of Big Spring Teams
Play To Decide WJcIii- -

ta Opponent
The West Texas Tennis tourna

ment belonged to Big: Spring nnd
Wichita Falls aa the first da and
a halt of play law Milling, hard--
hitting Tom McCarty well on the
road to hit second consecutive sin
files championship and a pair of
Big Spring teamswere left to dis-
pute nmonfj themselves tho right to
battle the Wichita pair in the finals
of tho club division.

With McCarty In the semifinals
of singles play were his teammate,
Ralph Anderson, and two Big
opting players, George Dabney and
Joe Davis. Roscoe, Big Spring,
and Wichita Falls completed the
team roster

In the feature match of the first
day McCarty and Anderson ad
.vom JnlA lha nunrtfrflnn1 nf

vtmwr .
The former

- iidp nnn
, v aaWJ. cywrson

. imMm?2KfX2A'lU W

otner'stnglSsTnatch0-- 17-1- The
third, the doubles match, will be
played today aa an exhibition.

Sharing the limelight with Mc-
Carty was George Dabney, ,Blg
spring youth who drew a bye In
the first round, fought off his
doubles partner, Kent Bishop, In
the second by scores of 14-1-2, 6,

0-- 1 and then swamped Horace
Henry of Roby in the quarter-
finals 6-- 0-- Dabney will play
McCarty in today'ssemifinals.

Thriller
Ralph Anderson survived a sec-c- -J

round thriller with James
THweatt of Roscoe 8-- 0--1 and
then lx-a-t Bill Klrby of Bowling
G eon, Kentucky, 0-- 6--2 In the
duartcrflnals. McCarty opened his
cm?aJim bv trnunclni? Wlnntnn
Manuel of Big Spring In the sec--!
onrt --ound 0--2. 0-- and then defeat-
ing H. B. Dunagan.Big Srrlng vet-
eran In the best played mntch of
thn tournament 0--1, 6, 6--

ftunagan eliminated Dalton Hill
7 8, 6--2 and Bishop defeatedHarrv

,6fdaa&6V.8-7rlnoutstandIn- g first
V r ,und matches.

liiVvls .and H. B. Dunagan
with James

Haney oi Roscoe.
acriicic youthful team. In a quar--
irrxinai ciud match,and If success-
ful will meet another Big Spring
team. Bishop and Dabney, in the
semifinals.

Showing of local players, particu-
larly Dunaganand Dabney, have
cauied a small drop In Wichita
Falls stock aa Anderson failed to
exhibit the expected powerand Mc-
Carty showed signs of weakness
under Dunagan'ssavagevolleying
in their singles match.
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Number of visitors here Thurs-d-a
yand Thursday nightbecause of

the Carnival of Values was largor
than was expected for the first
day It was a good omen for a
great crowd Saturday.

Big Springhas gotten a lot more
out of th.e program'already than

ft. fl into it in money or effort;
e psychological impression con

veyed to people of neighboring
rountles aad the travelingpublic
alone U due to help the city ma-
terially. As One traveler said be-
fore resuming his Journey Friday
morning "there' more going on
here thanany town in the country
I do believe."

"Well, ain't that something?
They must not be completely dls
couraged about this depression,"
was tho moat frequent expression
heard in towns visited by the good
will motorcades advertising the
Carnival of Values when tho gang
hit town with plenty of pep.

Usually an affair of this type,
tied up with merchandising. Is
practically "taboo" as a news story
for general use of press associa-
tions, suchas tho Associated Press
and United Press,

Big Spring's program, however,
developed to such an extent that It
not only became a storynhose as--

i 3piUoB asked'for but pulled the
erchandUlng,anfile out of the"iCi)r 'promotional' column' no

carried on toreaa wlroa lntn fnii,r
l t If the story which had aa Its theme
l jJI'how a West Texas town is con-
s'' ' to Beat the danreaalrtn

Merchants who put a very few
dollars each Into the $100 expense
fund for tho affair wilt be snjja-fle- d

when iMsjyjrrr&vl3ed'"they
,.ilM,.nattC-nrt- o It with their heads

set that they woul dnot be satis-fle- d.

In every community, especially
In a time like this when most ev
erybody Is seeking to "excuse him--

.....v.. w. un.a oi.w, tbUMIIIlga vy
blaming It on tho depression, which
is usually chargedup to "tho gov--
ernment." a comparativelyfew in- -

(CONTINUED ON VAQs), H
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'Mud - Slinging' Missing
In Talks Of Candidates

Tom F. Hunter,CandidateFor Governor,HeadsList Of
SpeakersThis Evening; JoeBailey,Jr., Pro-

gramAt Co urt House
Absence of "mud-sllngln- marked first evening's political rally of the "Carnival of Values"

held on the courthouselawn. Seven candidates,for state offices reviewed their platforms briefly beforean interested crowd. ,

Dan M. Jackson,"El Paso,assailed thoeighteenthamendmentas he put in his bid for a
berth. He was answeredby Garland Woodward, local attorney. In behalf of Ewing Thompson

congressmanfrom this district nnd candidatefor '
E. M. Overshlner,Abilene, briefly announcedhis candidacyfbr the associate justice of the EleventhCourt of Civil Appeals.
In order. A. P. Duggan,Llttlefleld: J. H. Goodman, Lubbock; JessC. Levens, Lubbock, and Clyde

E. Thomas,Big Spring, spoke In behalf of their candidacies. All seek tho position of state senator
from this district

Friday ovcnlng at seven o'clock one of tho most talented orators in the congressional race willaddressa carnival audience, Joseph W. Bailey, Dallas, Is seeking to take the first stride. In his
Illustrious father's footsteps. He will be followed by Mrs. Alex Adams, San Antonio, candidatefor con-gressmanat large.

At Tom F. Hunter, Wichita Falls, and candidate for governor will speak.
After the candidate'sspeeoh, Carl Roundtree,Lamesa,will speak In the Interest of

Penrose Metcalfe, San Angclo, seeking as state representative. B. A. Carter, San Angelo
and Metcalfe's opponent, will present his platform for approval of crowd. '

Final speakersare JamesT. Brooks, Big Spring, C. P. Rogers, Big Spring, and A. S Mnuiey,
Sweetwater,all candidatesfor Judge of tho 32nd Judicial district.

Wllburn Barcus, local attorney, will again appearas masterof ceremonies, Introducing the candi-
dates.

Big Spring has thisyear the largest galaxyof political candidates appearing anywhere In thostate at any one time.

DanJackson
OffersCase

For Congress
El Pasoan Denies He Is

Not A Citizen Of
Texas

Dan M. Jackson, seeking to re-
place R. E. ThomasonIn congress
from this district opened the first
night rnlly Starting much later
than the schedule, Jackson had
only a small crowd on hand when
he began, but numbers rapidly
flpckcd In before ho closed hisbrief
address.He cut, his time short In
order to proceed on to another
place to continue his campaign.

Jacksonat first took occasion to
defendhimself against accusations
of not being a resident ofthis dis-
trict. "If my opponents thought I
was not a resident,' he said, "they
would take it to the courts and not
to the public'

He moved to Texas in 1902 and
resided In El Pasountil 1923 when
became special assistant to the
United Statesattorney" general.His
resignation from that position, he
said, was effective at midnight
Thursday.

Answering charges that he was
making the race while holding an
office, Jackson pointed out that
Thorflason made tho race while
mayor of El Paso,and remainedso
until sworn Into congress.

"If anyone can show where 1
have performed'an act of citizen
ship elsewhere than Texas, I will
withdraw from this race," he shout
ed

"This talk of being a citizen of
some other state is a lot of chaff
running around. It does not an- -
wer the Issue, and this is no time
for pussy footing politicians,' he
declared.

Jackson favors Immediate, modi-
fication of the Volstead act to al-
low some states2.75 per cent ber,
This, accordingto him, would yield
taxes, aid the farmer and afford
employment. He said he was op
posed to tne open saloon and nop d
mat it might neverreturn.

"But bad as It was, I would rath
er have back the open saloon than
the present system under which
little boys and girls can get liquor."
he declared. "Yes, I stand four
square with the democratlo plat-
form plank for repeal."

He blamed buck-passin- g between
local and federal officers for the
lax enforcementof prohibition. As
a remedy he proposed makln? pro
hlbltton optional with states."Give
that right back to the states from
whom It should never have been
taken," 'ho cried

Garland Woodward mountedtho
stand following Jacksonandsprang
10 mo aeicnseor iswlnir Thomason.
Hardly had he made his introduc
tory remarks before ho attacked
jucKsun, accusing mm Of being a
Republican now turned Democrat.

"Never before In my life have I
seen tho man with enough nerve
to come before you and say to
you, 'My Republicanism ends at
midnight. I win then be a Demo-
crat, and I want you to make me
your congressman',"roared Woo
ward.

He vehementlyrappedthe Hard
ing administration and Attorney
General Harry Daughtery, under
wjiuui no aeciarea Jackson first
served, branding them as a part
ui ins - airuest ana blackestadmin.
titration mis country has evsr
Known,

Thomason has worked diligently
for Howard oimty, ho declared.
Tho Incumbent congressmanfavor
eu economy, but once tho construc-
tion measurewent through, ho ob-
tained for Big Spring a federal

building.
"Homo any, yeanot too far hence

,va will havo that building." predict
CU lYOOUWaru, .

Resubmission Only
Tho repcaj plank adopted by the

Democrats at Chicago could at the
ON l'AQU 1).
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TOSI F. HUNTER, fop, Wichita
rails attorney and oil man, who Is
making a strenuouscampaign for
the Democratlo nomination for
governor. Is scheduledto speakthis
evening at 8:30 o'clock on tho court
house lawn In tho second evening
speakingsession of the Carnival of i

Values program. JOSEPH W.
BAILEY, Jit, middle,' and MP.S.
ALEX ADAMS, bottom, candidates
for oongressman-at-larg-o, are other
peakeraurt tonight's program.

HelenWills Moody
Wins Title Again

WIMBLEDON. Eunland UP)
Helen Wills Moody won her, fifth
Wimbledon tennis title Friday from
Helen Jacobs,also of the United
States. The American doubles
team of Wllmer Allison and John
Van Byn was defeatedIn tho semi--
ynau dv; ma French,team.
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Senatorial
Candidates
In Speeches

Four Aspirants From This
District Enter

Claims
A P Duggan. former West Tex-

as Chamber of Commerce presi-
dent was the first of four state
scna or candidates to speak Thurs
day evening The LIttlefleld man
assertedthat there was too much
government"The best government
was the least governmentIn the
minds of the constitution trainers''
no said ,

i Waxing statistical,Dugran point
ed out it took $46,000,000 a day to
run the national government He
said It took five billions a year to

.operatethe federal system, two bli
lions to run states and seven bil
lions for local governments. This
meant, he said, that twenty cents
of each dollar went for taxes. Now
thirty cents goes for that purpose
he said.

"Each family has to account for
five to six hundred dollars In taxes
yearly," he estimated ."Taxei are
too high, but we are going to faco
It like men and women and force
it down"

Too often, said Duggan, the can
didate who can pour It on his op-
ponent can win, and the would-b- e

efficient office-hold-er Is defeated.
The time, he declared, "Is too seri-
ous to vote for any man because
he can pour It on or becauso he
Is from this place or that"
.Duggan said he had worked on a
tax commission under the Dan

Moody administration, had gain-
ed valuable knowledge of distilbu-tlo- n

of Texas taxes
Concluding his address, he at-

tacked the presentlocal scnonl tax
system. "Lnst year Howard ctun-t-v

paid $58,000 more into the school
than

more bo at
317,000 more she in. If
elected you, I pledge myself to
work correction of that condi-
tion," he said.

JessC Levens, Lubbock, livened
matters up a bit with caustta

asj"oon
third statesenatorcandidate to

speak.
This Is the time Levens said,

he ever ran a public office. He
has been city attorney of Lubbock
an appolntatlvo office

Blaming his "harshness" on his
Scotch-Iris-h ancestry, Levens flr..t
took occasion to drag the present
republican administration through
tho political coals.

Ho compared the presentnation.
al . administration the robbers
In Blblcal talo ot the "Good
Samaritan"

"There's not a greater public en
than Andrew Mellon," snap-secreta-

of treasureywith having
pilfered the nationalgovernment f
huge sums and using the office for
personal gain "Why Herbert Hoo-
ver .the president. Is more
than an office boy tor Mellon," he
charged.

"I donU care If I robbed with
gun or robbed legally, I am rob

bed," he cried, blaming the adminis
tration for "Hoover' times.

"If they wanted to do something
for the people,why didn't they pay
the soldiers bonus," ne asKea.

Levens opposed any system that
would not nil ovi cen. o. um
presenttaxes off the farmer, mer
chant .and This, ne
would not impair the schools.

He proposed that all state taxes
be forced Into the general fund to
stop "thievery."

Lovens decried tne sharp
of 377,000,000ptato expenses

In the last ten years, has be
moaned the condition now forcing
four billion dollars to nay the taxes
for twenty-fiv- e billion dollars esti-
matedwealth.

Ho advocated a tax on foreign
(CONTINUED ON'l'Aqu'!"

More Visitors

AttractedBy
FreeProgram

Carnival Of Values Draws
Wide Attention; Ends

SaturdayNight
The Big Spring of Val

ues, which by the opening of Its
second day had begun to attract
state-wid-e attention for Its value
as a trade-gett-er and good-wi- ll

builder, also attracted a larger
numoer or visitors to the city Frl
day

With a programfull of entertain
ment, amusement, and cnllchten
ment upon tho claims of a battery
of candidatesfor stateoffices, most
of them running for
one ot une largest throngs tho city
na Deen xavored with for many
months is expected Saturday.

Tom F. Hunter. Wichita Falls.
candidatefor governor, arrived at
noon and was In conference with
leaders In tho largo Howard Coun-
ty Hunter-For-Govern-or Club and
by telephone with sunDorters
throughoutthe statefrom his suite
at the Crawford hotel.

The baseball tournamentcontin-
ued to attract large crowds frommany communities. Games are
being played on the "West Third
(Bankheadhighway) diamond. Col-Te- x

and Coahoma were to begin
piay ai ono p. m. Friday,

irtH,ii.
A 4 p. m, tho Old Fiddler's con-

test was to begin on the court
house lawn.

At 6:15 p. m. the second Terrapin
Derby will be In the Settles
hotel, main lobby.

The Big Spring Municipal band
will begin playing shortly after 0
p. m. from tho speaker'splatform
erected on the east side of the
court house. Speaklmr will bepin
about 7 30, Wllburn Barcus, chair
man .said. It was expected a public
addresssystem would be used this

Other speakersthis evening were
to bo JoeBailey, Jr., and Mrs. Alex
Auams lor congressman-at-larc-e. R
A. Carter for state representative
and Carl Roundtree reDreientinir
PenroseK "Metcalfe for state rep
resentative" and A. S.'Mauzey, & l".
uqeers ana JamesT. Brooks, the
candidatesfor district Judge of this
aisinct

Saturday the Garden City band
will be the principal muslo maker.
That splendid organization, which
is directed by G. A, Hartman. also
director of the Big Spring band,
will play at Intervals throughout
the day.

Speakers
The three-da- y programwill close

Saturdayevening with appearance
of Governor Sterling, Attorney
General JamesV. Allred, Railroad
Commissioners C. V. Terrell and
E. O. Thompson and .em Calhoun,
candidatefor attorney general.

Saturday afternoon at 3:30 o'-
clock of tho largest crowds of
the Carnival Is exnected to hear
J. E McDonald, state cammluinn.
er of agriculture,who will speakon
the court house lawn,

At p. m. Penrose B. Metcalfe
of San Angelo, representativein
the lower house of tho legislature,
win speaic nere,

During tho day Saturday motor-(seve-n, .! III i m Z . '

w" i'u uuerea tne'ii reurea
West the radio room
final games baseball and telephone calls are not

fund she got out Bra-!2'-5 and m, a trap shooting
zos county, with children, got! meet will started, the Big

than pi!d
by

for

his

nothing

stockman.

Carnival

evening.

diamond

men. win beginning

Spring Gun Club, City Park, at 1:30
and a free street dance will

begin ,m. the Main street
block between Third and Fourth
streets.

The final game of the baseball
series will be played Sunday after--

J DemocraticRepeal

remarks ho took the stand the West Highway field.
the

first
for

the

emy

am

per

said,

lie

held

one

m,

ny MAXINE DAVIS
United Press Correspondent

the van
guard the repeal ranks were
wholly delighted with democratic
platform's repeal plank. Mrs. Pau-
line Sabln, the movement's Joan

Arc, beamed atmosphere
that hummed with victory after her
three-yea-r battle.

"I am very satisfied with the
majority plank," she sld. "It In.
corporates ve'rythlng that our
ganization has ever asked for
First, a straight repeal amendment

congress, then submission thru
conventions, and finally laws to
promote temperance,abolish the sa-
loons, and strengthenthe inter-
statecommerce laws to protect the
borders thosestateswhich will
remaindry.

"Tho news from this conventlot
session will do more to hearten the
people of this country than ar.y
thing in many a moon,'1

As head the women's organ-
ization national prohibition re-
form, aheuets, andnot without jus-
tification, tho victory the demo-
cratlo party a Victory for wom-
en In their hundred years tight for
temperance.

Nevertheless, she doesnot think
that tho wet plank
means the end of effort

"We've Just to fight," shei

Wera(jp1H
MEMBER OF Trfc ASSOCIATED PRESS T

Ballot Three Times
StateExecutives

Fruitlessly
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GOVERNOR ROSS 8. STERLINO (left) and ATTORNEY GEN-
ERAL JAMES V. ALLRED (right) both campaigningfor second
terms,will le hero Saturdayfor addresseson tho court houwj lawn nt
tho final session for candidates'nppenranceii on tho Carnival Valuesprogram. The speakingprogram was begin 7 p.. nt, with three
other candidates the program.

Big SpringAnd OdessaGirls
Win CarnivalOf ValueRevue

Dozen,Charming Maidens Cheered By Largo Crowd
At Settles ThursdayEvening, Winner

Get Mineral Wells Trip

ue on ai u.
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Natall Barnes of Odessa and
Pauline Hubbard of Big Spring
won the right to represent this
section of Texas in a state-wid-e

Bathing Girl revue to be held soon
in Mineral Wells when judges of
the Carnival of Values revue at the
Settles hotel Thursday evening
choso them as the most beautiful
of a dozen entrants representing
eight towns.

The revuo attracted a crowd that
Jammed tho entire main lobby and
mczzanlno floor as the girls. Intro-
duced by Ray Simmons, master of
ceremonies, tripped down the
grand staircase and out between
spectatorsalong a long runway.

Both winners are blondes.
Lela Latham, the second Big

Spring entrant, and Margaret Jen-
kins, Colorado, ranked very, vpry,
near tho winners In the estimation
or both tho crowd and the ludirea.
Miss Latham,a girl of rare beauty,
wun gomen nair and brown eyes,

GarnerGoes
UsualWayAs

Party Fights
Speaker Follows Usual

Routine, Not One Of
Radio Listeners

WASHINGTON. ardlv

unruiiiea oy progressof the bat-
tle to nominatehim as lemoeratle
presidential candidateat Chicago,
SpeakerJohn Gamer Is pursuing
ins regular routine.

His wife said he left his office
at 6:30 Thumditv vnlnv aia n

and after readini?.... asm "'- -

disturb him after 6 p. m.
Me arose at o a. m. Friday, as

usual, breakfasted, reache.1 the
capltol Just after seven, read the
morning papersand started on bis
correspondence.

The speakerlikes complete quiet
after working hours, said his wife.
She said ho had not listened to
broadcastsof convention proceed-
ings.

PlankIs

explained. "We havo to work In
every state to elect congressmen
who will put the amendmentthru."

Mrs. Sabln believes thi democra.
tic planks Is infinitely more satis
factory than that included in the
republican platform.

Mrs. Jean Springstead Whltte-mor-e,

commltteewoman from Porto
Rico only woman member of the
resolutions committee, talked In
favor of the wet majority plank.
A slim, pretty woman, In appear-
ance anything but the college pro--
lessorsno is, she were a pale rose
sports frock with a deep rose belt.
Her hair, bobbed cleverly, curled
arouna ner head

"When I cast my vote for re
peal," she told tho convention, a
distinguishedgentlemancomment-
ed, "thlnl . woman voting for
repeal

"Actually, it was against my ear
ly training. But times have chang-
ed after the 18th amendmentwas
passed,"

Mrs. Alfred E. Smith sat In her
box listening, placid but pleased
with "Al's" speech. Sho stood, eatr--
erly. however, during the ovation. in
With her was her daughter,Emily
Warner,Jumpingabout ecstatically

"Dad'a my only candidate." Emi
ly cried. "How Td lovo to campaign
for mm tins year, we'd win. He
was Justfour yearsaheadof Uma'Va

Thrilling News To Women Who

WorkedFor ProhibitionReform

HereSaturday

was a great favorite with the
crowd. Miss Jenkins was given
hundreds of votes as winner by
spectators Individual opinions.

The Stanton girls, Melba Wilson
and Fay Green, also won a lot of
applause, as did Odessa'sother en-
trants, Lela Relgh Batesand Eliza-
beth Amburgey.

Tho girls entered were: Pauline
Hubbard and Lela Latham, Big
Spring; lone Garrett, McCamey;
Bernlce Gaines, Colorado; Postelle
O'Neal, Seagraves; Lela Relgh
Bates, Elizabeth Amburgey, Natal!
Balnea, Odessa; Margaret Jenkins,
Colorado: Mat tie Maysjjfcoahbma;
Mclb Wilson, Fay GreenHStahton.

Preceding appearnncOMof ' the
contestantsa floor shbw'featUring
uuwey b ui miss, a. singing ana

aanclng troupe of local beauties
who-- made their debuUrecantlyat
the SpanishWar Veterans conven-
tion in Sweetwater, and several
other acts, was presented.

CoahomaAnd
Col-TexMe-

et

OnDiamond

Fairvicw Beats Hiway;
Big Spring Wins Off

Ackerly

The "Carnival of Values" base
ball tourney advanced Into the
quarter-final-s Friday aa the pre
liminary games Were finished. Col-Te- x

and Coahoma were to meet
Friday at 8:45 p. m. In a feature
battle which will begin tho real
championship struggle.

Falrvlew, after only a. day's rest
from Its crushingvictory over Veal-moo- r,

took game from Highway,
3--4 to establishitself aa a possible
winner. Martin. twirlinc for
Falrvlew, held the situation under
control at all times. Falrvlew
was a much Improved team.

Thursday afternoon Bhr Serine
nosed out Ackerly In the bestcame
of the tourney thus far,
sons double In the seventhwith
the bases brightened theK.e;an?B Sprmg
acrossthe decidingrun.

Forsan humiliated Hartw.ii. .
der a deluge ot base blows, 14-3-.1

.aiier jumping on Walden to the
extent ho had to reUro before the
Initial Inning was-ove- r, Hartwells
appeared harmless before tho
slants of Bohannon,

Hitting Is expected to materially
decreaseas tho competition tight
ens, mo remaining games give
promise of showlntr a better erode
01 oau tnan Heretofore exhibited

(CONTINUKD ON t'AOti I)

RoseLow In
Links Match

Lamesa Star Breaks Par;
Scott Second Among

Four Players

Frank Rose, whirl wind trolf'.r
irom iamesa, tooK off premier
honors in tho "Carnival of Values"
exhibition golf match. Bob Scott
Colorado, was close behind Rose,

Shirley Bobbins, Big Spring, and
Charlie Quails, Post, did not finish

tho pay In tho best ball four
some

Ross, and Scott took tho play at
6--4

Tho Lamesa Ilnksm took tho
upper hand on the ciWss) shooting

neat t? two strokes eW 1

i

RooseveltIs
84 VotesShy
Of Two-Thir-

ds I
Convention Adjourns Un-

til This Evening Aftetj
AU-Nig-

ht GriU
CHICAGO (AT) After k

tumultuous night-lon- g Dcssfofr
tiio democratlo national con
vention went into tho tighten
ing grip of a deadlock at
dawn Friday.

Tho convention took throe
fruitless ballots for tho presi-
dential nominee and at 9:11
a. m. adjourned until 8:30
o'ciock tonight to tuinit it
over.

Roosevelt, far aheadof his1
nearest rival, mustered a
slowly rising majority on suc
ceeding ballots but was un--
ablo to make realprogresshis
managershad predicted to
ward tho two-thir- needed
to nominate. Ho lacked 86
votes of having two-thir- ds on.
tho third ballot.

Tho official count on tiio m
third ballot was:

Roosevelt, G82.
Smith, 190.
Garner, 104 M.
White, 52.
Traylor, 40.
Reed, 27.
Byrd, 24.
Ritchie, 23.
Baker, 8.
Required to nominate oti

this ballot: 7G8.
SLIGHT INROADS

Boowvelt managers,working "vig-
orously nmonjr weary delegate
mado (nronds hero nnd Micro, plck- -

ing up voles tayitUJieH.
Aieanwnue same.'aTBaWUff8"110!

shoire-J-! signs of BSder iX.
powidtey coaster

-- TllCtfaTaTaTaTaU tTlt,Ufavorite sons ee(
The. .Missouri "d: Bfe,w

to Jim Kecd, collap:sotRTIHHMin
votes going to Roosevctt."AlralM
BUT Murray. Oklahoma, lastedon
ballot. Ho releasedMs Oklahoma
delegateshlmself.'They went U
WU1 Rogers on the eceoM bftllat
and were divided eveedy between
between Garner aad Heed en the
third ballot.

Garner reached hU greatest
strength oh the third roM caH, get
ting 101 1--1 votes.

The quarter votes was represent
eu oy Koa u. Keebae,CMojmj
torney and major general In
liunols National Gawd.

Bxhausteddelegatesgathered In
hotel conference room te endcRvnr'
to arrive at some breafcdpwn
which would avert anytMng II ko
tho longdeadlock in Chicago elffMyears ago.

GARNER CAUCUS
CIHCAGO Combined caucusottho Texas and California delem.

tlons was called for B p. m. FrtdasJ. I
by State Senator Walter WocdJ I

one of tho Garner Imdrn. J
There ,was considerable discus

slon of the possibilities of a Radju-velt-Garn-er

ticket but It had bean
without -- official countenance.Altrumors of any trade by Garner's
forces havo been promptly dcn'.cd.

iiio mneiv voiea HimnMniUl I...
Garner would clvo Roosevelt ! --J
more man tne 710 neededto nomi-
nate If they should bo changedto.
Roosevelt's column.-

Paper Founder Dies
BEAUMONT. UP-J- ohn W. r.nard, 83, founderof tho BeaumontEnterprise, which was establish -- .1'?. E

lyn, H w.i s

f."m " """"? wrney at "ono

The Weather

Big Spring and vicinity Cloudy
and cooler tonight and SntanJaij
probably thundershowers.

West Texas Cloudy, scattered
thundershowerstonlsht ud R4N
urday, cooler In tho north aorttoa
tonight .;

East Texas Cloudy jltHi loosl
thundershowersIn the Wreh por-U- on

tonight and Saturday, niiin north portion. , J

New Mexico Thundenkwr "!
this evening and tonight, SatercUy
generally fair, cooler except In. cos
portion tonight

TEMl'EKATURES
Thunl. H.

l.SO , ........,..1..83 n
;39

1 .......,.,,,,,,,84
.wrvfrrT

4:30 ...,.... .:...,.8
fi!90 . MftsM w6:30 MtMtMMlllltlN 49
7:30 ntIMJMt aM 99
8t30 .,, s7B If0:30

10:30
il:M tteattt.47 &S
13:30
SuBfteU tewy 7:5.

-
88.

iwet tsaaMme last night M.
trnrngmmmm, smmo.
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changed will pleat etat In their
communication both the old and new
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orrievi na w. rim at.
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Saaaetlatlaanates
Dallj Herald

Mall Carrier
On Tear ll.OCi iceo
Bis Monthi IMI ijjj
Three Months ,11. iO tinOne Month I (0 .CO

Jlaflaaal llepreaeatatlra
Texas Dally ITea League. Mer-

cantile Bank Bid., Dallas. Texas:
Interstate Uldr, Kansas Cltr, Mo ,lt( H Michigan Are, Chicago; JIO
Lexington Aye. New York Cltr.

This paper's first duty la to print
alt the news that's tit to print hon-eati- y

and fairly to alt unbtaeed by
any consideration, even Including
Its owa editorial opinion.

Anr trronMua rfleflnn nrutn thm
character, standing it reputation of

nx parson, iirm or corporation.
Which may appear In any laiue ct
this paper win t cheerfully eor
Tectea upon helnr brought to the
attentionof the management

The publishers srs not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
ii" ii may- cccur. mrtner man

to correct In the next Isaua trier Itla brought to their attentionand Inno caae do the publlahars hold
intmitives iixdis for damages furttaer than the amount received by!
them for actual apacecovering the

rmr. mi ngm js reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy
All advertisingorders are acceptedon thla basis only
MEMnnnxiin associatedmussThe Associated rreaa la exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatches credited toit or not otherwise credited In tnipaper and also the local news pub- -I r -- llahed herein. All rights foe republication of nr!l dispatches
also reserved. aret24
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He cited the condition as existing
between Dawson and Howard
counties. Dawson reaped the bene-
fit while Howard paid, he said.

Forty-tw- o cents of the present
state taxes Thomas was unwilling
to change or lower This was thirty-fiv- e

cents for schools and seven for
Confederate veterans.However, he

Ending his address. Thomas, ad--

mlttlng human weaknesses,said he
might not be able to do all' he pro--

J. H. Goodman. Lubbock, waa
the second state senatorial candi-
date to speak.

Jumping squarely Into his ad-
dress, he stated his qualifications
since, he said, "primaries are for
picking men with

Much of his time, while working,
hl way through Austin high school i

" """"ji " f"" ";"""T5 "a,,s ol lne caP,lal
1111(1 Wnrlrlnf. In hnnnl,.. nf 4U.I

a buck passing mechanism, and
proposed a centralisation plan.

He proposed exemption of small
homesteads from advelorem I"He also suggested taking one-thir- d

of the auto and gas taxes and ap-
plying them to the maintenanceof
schools. He favored higher prices
or jarmers ana stociunens pro--

duels ana extended credit to them.
Farmers should be reimbursed

for losses due to government regu
lations. Two-thir- of the auto
mobile tax, he said, should be used
for the maintenance of lateral
roads in the counties.

Railroadswere entitled to a fair
return on their Just Investment, he
declared, but not a return on wa
tered stocks and bonds.

He promised to investigate and
work for correction of Juvenile
delinquency, since, he said, most
crime was coming from younger
people. Ills final plank, he gave as
an effort to secure additional rep
resentationlor mis section.

Mrs. Alex Adams
SeeksElection
To CongressSeat

Mrs. Alex Adams one of the four
women running for congressman-at-larg-a

m Texas and the second to
speak ln this city, will appearon
the afternoon'sprogram shortly af
ter the old fiddle's contest to pre-
sent her cause to the women and
men of this section of theWest

Mrs. Adams has stated emphatl
colly that she Is not an opponent
of Mrs. Phoebe K. Warner, who
Is ln Place No. 2; whereasMrs,
Adams is lit Place No. 1,

It Is the firm conviction of Mrs.
Adams thatwhen the congressmen

are sentto Washington one
of them will be a woman.

Mrs. Adams resigned as presi
dent or tne tilth district of Texas
Federationof Women's Club to
make this race. She became'a club
woman through her work In small
towns, she says. Her husband, now
a retired dry goods merchant mov'
ed, about considerably before set--'
tUngdown,in San Antonio, which!!
has been her home for the last 12
years. In this manner,she becamo;
'acquaintedwith tha needs ami (ha

of this depression; ,maybe that's outlook of the town and rural vi"
what's coming to them, Certalnlyjmcn, she ttld.
their own outlook upon life Is nstt fivfa Varfcr--
llable to do anything toward either- - Her r- - ry j tv 1 i-

Two Millions
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Locid Banks
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Cash On Hand $464,774;
Capital, Surplus$472,--.

956 ,Ab Of Juhc30
Bank deposits In Big Spring at

the close of business Thursday,
June SO. totaled $7,001,091.89.state
ments Issued Friday on call of the
comptroller of the currency.

Cash on hand totaled Sie4.T74.30
and capita), surplus and undivided
profits amounted to $172,95020. To-
tal of deposits, cash on hand, capi-
tal, surplus and undivided profits
was $2,011,833.10.

Total of loans was J1.173.0S3.12.
Total assetsof the threebankswaa

2.072,231.31.
i

COUIIECTION
An error was made In the price

of the Imported Tea set
In J. C. PenneyCo, Thursday'sad
vertisementThe price should have
been 31.B8 for the set The Herald
Is glad to make thiscorrection.

FRATERNITY GERMAN
The Kappa Phi Omegas will hold

a Fourth of July Germancom'
menclng at one minute after mid'
night Monday morning In the Set
tles Hotel Crystal Ballroom.

On the dance committee are
John Williamson and BUI Turpln.
A good orchestraand good time Is
promised the visitors, the commit
tee declared.

Girl Candidates
For U. S, Olympic
TeamsTo BeHere
Georcla Coleman, National dlv

...ftf. I-- . 11.. -.m"". 7."il'. ",""".."'" '"" '"' u'"";ir ",1."

'erinrforT'LoT a
geles Athletic Club.

They will breakfast at Dallas
Sunday before boarding an Ameri-
can Airways ship for Cleveland,
where they will rest overnight be-

fore going to New York.

TERRATIN DERBY

Th Terranln Derbv. scheduled
for 6:15 p. m. Friday, will be held!
In the Settles hotel, main lobby.

L,nlteaa of on tne 'COurt house
square as originally announced.

The Terrapin Derby is one of
the features of the Carnival of!
Values program.

COAHOMA
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
on the local sand lot

Motorcycle Polo
No scores had been made at 3:15

p. m. in the motorcycle polo con--
test sUged at the ball diamond on

" ' " """ ",

,U'B f"as ana Amitne,
Skidding, roaring, blocking, kirk

lng. Big Spring andAbilene players
were seeking to break thedeadlock I

of the first few minutes of play.l
Hundreds ofpeople lined the boun--l
darles of the field to witness the
novel spectacle.

Riding for Abilene was Howard
and Wilson Petersand Floyd Har-
rison. RepresentingBig Spring was
Cecil Thlxton, Tommy Hlndrlcks
of Lamesa and Claude Arnold. Don-
ald Mason wss alternateplayer.

The exhibition game, heft under
the sponsorship of the "Carnival
of Values" was being refereed by
Bill Boadle.

Tentative plans called for one
half to be played before the Col-Te- x

and Coahoma game and the
remaining half before the final
baseball game today. Mlnature
races and motorcycle potato races
are scheduled for about five o'-

clock.

come of her Interest in civic work,
Including such varied organizations
as National Safety Council, Better
Homes of America, Girl Scout
Council, Salvation Army Board,
Texas Tuberculosis association, In
addition to her club work.

Submission Views
In regard to the subject of pro

hibition, Mrs. Adams says that she
is ln favor of resubmission but not
for repealunless the law prohibits
the return of the saloon.

She really does not believe that
the people will vote affirmatively
for repealof the 18th amendment

Practically every woman she has
talked to, she asserted,was against
the return of the saloon.

Not Revolutlonlzer
It Is not her ambition, shemain-

tained, to revolutionize the world
when she reachesWashington, as
she Very confidently expects to do.
Sheplans Instead to with
the men and to do her best to
bring a women's point of view Into
governmental affairs.

So far as rural affairs are con-

cerned, Mrs. Adams Is for the abol-
ishment of the farm board. Al
though this organization was sup-
posed to benefit the farmer, she
expressed it as her opinion, that
It had cost the Individual farmer
millions of dollsrs In the price of
products and the government, mil-

lions to operate. Economy of gov
ernment Is one of the alms of this
club woman.

Mrs. Adams Is going to El Paso
tonight to speak the Fourth.
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Texas PacificApplication
ForRevisedRatesOn Hulls,

Meal. CottonSeedIs Denied
Commissioner Thompson

Tul.Rnrlt'
Adjustment

PIERSON
ZZ777. sH MARSH

ICE
KWE
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&

AUSTIN, (UP) Petition of the' the freight lost to privately opcr-Tex- as

and Pacific Railway for trucks.
vised freight rateson carload shlp--j The revision would have allow-men-ts

of cotton seed, cake, meal led the railroads to credit oil mills
and hull was denied in the first,

Z

upinion oy lujinnu uummssioncr tne miu point ouibouna proaucta
E. O. Thompson, Amarlllo, record-- 1 equaling 65 per cent of the In-e- d

here. j bound seedis shipped by the same
"We must support diversified The proposal was generally

dustry ln Texas," Commissioner known to sbpipers as the 'cut-bac- k'

Thompson declared ln discussing 'adjustment
the opinion. The 'mill ln the cot- -
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Whole Wlient Flakes
are thenewestfood for modem'
times. We don'tneedto tell you
of the value of hcaltliful whole
wheat.

AH we ask Is that you try
wholewheatin its mostdcliciout
and form. Jtist fasfa

Whole Wheat Flakes!

This Hew Kellogg Cerealwill
save you time and trouble
and moneyaswell. Look at the
1lg thevaltie
you get! Ready to serve with
milk or cream. Almost a meal
is a bowlful.

Ask yourgrocer for
Whole WheatFlakes.Try a

packageon the per-
sonal invitation of W. K. Kel
logg. Madeby Kellogg in Battje
Creek, Quality

"A HeraM

ZiLZ 'Texas'Lry"
I The Texas and Pacific with Its
subsidiaries, the Frisco, Cotton-Be-lt

and lines,
had asked rate chances to recover

with the cost of bringing seed Into

The commission deniedthe revt--
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slon, asserting in its opinion. J
tire railroads would not prof
anticipatedand that Internal
would be discriminated again

d'ine advantageor terminal mil
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The petition was supported!
terminal mills at Dallas andt
Worth and opposed by the
Cotton Seed Crushers'assocla
and mills at Houston and Coa
Chrlstl.

The commission declared sy
thy for efforts of tho railroads
regain ireigni lost to unr

i trucks and suggested a flat cu1

from 30 to 35 per cent in the
ent rate schedule.

i
Miss Doris Jefferics of DalU

who Is visiting her aunt, Mrs, I '.

Coleman, is spending a few
ln Westbrook, the guestof fri
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NEW
Easy-Ope-n Top

You don't need to rut' or
leor ti package. Slmpty
pre trtth your thumb
along dottedlint and tht
patentedhinged top opentl
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As soon asJohn J. Raskob (right) reached Chicago for confer
ences preliminary to democratic national convention he talked
things over Jouett Shouse (left), whom Raskob favors as per
mancnt chairman of the convention.

LINDY AND NURSE LEAVE COURT'

XWL M, AUKlattlPialPbOlt
Vf-- L.

' Associated Press telephot? shows Col. Charles A. Lindbergh
J'i--S rletty nurM ln lhe household, as they left tht
,17 I Vuie ?.1 FLemn?f;,1, N- - J-- after efylna In the trial of John

JL ) V Curtl' hlpbullder charged with hcaxlna In the Llndberoh kid.(I case.

j Uark Smile Girl Se"dhite
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V
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with

AttttUUd Pitti PhtU
Geraldine Fitzgerald, 18, of

Joplin, Mo., has been chosentht
most winsome girl in the Ozarks
and will be this year's official
'Ozark smile elri."

AcalJ Prtti rhate

AtsteUttiPttaPboto
Mrs. Josephine McGowan of

Canton, Ohio, delegate at large to
the democratic national convention
In Chicago, was chosen to second
the nomination of Gov. George
White of Ohio.

PLATINUM BLOND TO MARRY

Auotitfi
Jean Harlow, platinum blond screen aetrese, Is shown with her

fi&nct, Paul Bern, movie executive, when (hey applied for it llcenw to
J.WL

"

THE BIG CtPltUMG. 'uXA6, urtiLY luuJiLM, WuuA lavjamivu, JuL 1, J.ua2

DEMOCRATS PPEN CHICAGO WITH

twsjssSMa. j. aan fL TTprfssssssHIII
The democrats lived up to all expectations at the opening of their latlonal convention In Chicago. It was a seething convention In old

Ime style. It almost started parading and demonstrating before It came officially Into being. Arrow shows Chairman JohnJ. Raskob who called
h convention to order- -

DEMOCRATIC WOMEN LEADERS

A$tociattd Prett Phot
Mrs. Nellie Tayloe Ross (left), former governor of Wyoming

and now vice chairman of the democratic national committee in
charge of women's activities, is shown in a prcconvention conference
with Mrs. Elizabeth
woman from Illinois.

A. Conkey, democratic national committee--

'24 For

- ISa- - v 1

AltetltfdPftt Phote
It wlll'be "24 votes for Roose-

velt" when former Gov, W. W.
Drandon, chairman of the state
delegation, respondsfor Alabama
to the roll call at the democratic
convention In Chicago.
won fame In the 1924 convention
by shouting "24 votes for Under-wood- ''

through 103 ballots.

ship-
builder from Norfolk, v. shown

went
J., charge hoaxing

kidnap-
ing ease.

M"11

DAY IN Pt
CONVENTION A FLOURISH

PttitPboto

WEDDING
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Mickey Riley and Coleman,two America's, premier divers,;
to marry immediately alter Olympic games in Angeies. uoin
members the Los Angeles Athletic club and to star

Olympic diving events.

Roosevelt' BRYANS REUNION IN CHICAGO

1

,$
AuociMttd Fitit Pholg

The first time this group of Dryans has beentogether since the
during the

death of the Jennings
democratic national convention In Chicago. Left to right, back row:

Mrs S. Allen Lincoln, Neb, a sister; Bryan Hargreaves Los

Anoeles. a grandson. Seated Mrs. Grace Hargreaves, a daughter;

William Jennings Bryan Jr., and Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen Florida, .
daughter.

expected

Bryan-- was
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These threewidely known on the floor of th"ri
democratlo national convention at Chicago. the left Is John B. Mat
who will place the name of Franklin Roosevelt In
centerIs Max 6teuer, noted lawyer, and at the Islohn

Auo'ettUA

Atiocitttd Pittt Phot
Georgia

'The Fox' Held

AtxocttttS PttaPboti
Norman Whltaker, known as

"the Fox," and through whom, th
police say, Gaston B. Means pre-

tended could effect the return
of the kidnaped Lindbergh baby
was arrested In Brooklyn, Y;
and held for WashlnQtori police.
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supporterspi sen. 1 nomas j. waisn 01 woniarvSBSBBSjsjjsHsjBSj
chairman of the democratic national convention stagCIJmMOS HKl 11
Hon after his election Chicago over Jouett ShouseofL HHHHHRI
RooseveltBacket

wwrnmm v ii'Samm. . '$&
A'toctntcd l'rct Photo

Arthur F. Mullen (above), Ne
braskanational committeeman, will
be the floor leader for Gov. Frank-
lin O. Roosevelt at the democratlo
national convention.
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AfetltUi Pn$ PhtU r Jf5
Bishop JamesCannon jr. almost receivedan unwelcome present ;

bottU of bay rum from JudgeLucius J. Malraln, alternate dole-- S
: from the Virgin Islands to thedemocratic convention. '-

-' I'll ' M
smash that! " shouted the bishop when it was offered him aa he
listened to wets DleacJ before thereiolutiOns committee.

HULL BACKED FOR PLATFORM JOB
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' rery Important.
tanu mat cecraro

litem! the Toott T'lerc wais to It"
lent's awkward paut ami Dan crosse-lth- rootnfani
lin steoped for-wa- "How ted out en the
Ido. WrCxoftJ nt , frnoments ce wa9

you do." I said. "It Isn't too lat
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Ido you do" lydur mln4!vbout
ntralnt between the two! '"Why. D?n
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tiling
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It Is It

evident Cherry hastened! Ills U u still toward
eve It, "Hares ri chair. Ills vokx want on. calmly and

. .. 1 .1 1.1 .11. ... LI. ..! ' T tl.lfe.1. ..,a ..... a4ii..
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ir tne open winnow wnittbe better ir youa iokc me triu.- - ., .. , ": ; ,:.T,exe there reached It "It's" mean wan. to eo?" ?:,'?'... "" i"' ""i
Ifcn day. hasnHI' "Y. I da" "" ?JT.Y"' re" J

"Lucky Mother are, was beside him. "You ....!.. . . - . si W4IVII. uncrrv naia bpiion so aoon twaui 10 pj: sne npnini -.. - arm, around herTnnlh.r.("That's Just what I've ecme to; arnosement "Why, Pan, what'
Italic about" Dixon announced iconic over you?

"But you're golni aren't youistnnd- -
fou don't mean nnvthmpa han-- ' He faced

her
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ICthlng'a happened But I came 'U'the rest of the summer a hot.
)k oncfjxrsrn If you wouldn't re-- 1 dumpy little place like this wlun
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I you could be the
Iierse-
rl can

1'

us. at
l" " nei you wash-- h"'. she when you .iv.ng

l- -I cai. ' in an expjnslve hotel --with veri'- -

lng t-- the ahadowa thing In the to make you
side of the ,room, comfortable I know I cant give

Fforward "Yor didn't,you aort of things you've been
about Uusaccustcmed to no reaion

Tsald I dldn.1 know you ho.e to give up. You en
ikind any--. call up your father In morning

checks flamed. "I IUnlnd."
him changed your

got to menlnn It." she' The flush was gone from Cherry's
asked me to with cheeks "I told Father I couldn't

I told " cnauiieur was 10 laxe matnp hlmigo I didn't the Crt' and re Die And now said quietly
:lded 1 go himself 1 m now "

--you've

because
don't to

rill n uch better" "You really mean that"
vard "You know of course I mesn it "

do need the rest, Fathei '(

lie changu dropped to the window seat.

I smiled Quite sure." she
do you think of our

t 1 rather attrac

"

askln?

turned

want go

be

wont Dan
forward, resting bo h

n i...... " .J7Tirt!',L,!i.h
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A . .I. train was to
n iui U( in

ie room apartmentwas not I time I thoueht we'd be movlni;
est The room was! into a apartment,buy a car
ind there were still I bad all sorts of It's
had recently served as a decentof vou to be a spor. about

dir.lng "rooMf Dan's and coat) all this we might as well face
aai pile of newspapers cluttered,it. I'm dub that's all Til
trio davenport A faint odor nig-- i ever

that neighbors had been, "But that s not true. Dan' Please
cooking cabbage. I don't let yourself

Dixon managed reply that Theres lota of time ahead. You
and Cherry explained (haven't any reason to feel

they had found theapartment,'way
A subleased l "Haven't " Look' '

'Y1

took--

Jie
land ten

leave

hat

He picked
re wa a little more talk up his coat drew an envelop--
Dixcn aroie to go nj.from a pocket Without another

moment, he hesitated, then said "he handed the envelope to
abruptly to dan. "I'm afraid a ; Cherry
rather hasty the las. time we met She drew out t he bulky,
Said things shouldn't have" I pages. As did so a small, rec--

That - all Mr. Iltongular bit paper fell Into net
Kue;s understand you felt' ,lap. She picked 1. and read

The elder man put ut his hard. "We nt- - sorry that we are un--

"I wa wrong." he said slowh ab!e to make of the enclOkMl
"but hope it's not too late to manuscript 'Thankyou for sub-ma-

It. ' You and Cherry ' mlttlng It
mu-.-t both come ou. see us when The name printed the slip
we re back from trip." was that of a famous magazine.

Thinks, We'll be glad to." Cherry unfolded the pages. It was
I A few moments more and Dan s story about Gus. the
ws gone Cherr' whirled around driver, the s.ory he had started on
a ,K door closed after him. the rain Sunday so ago.

'You she exclsimed finished it." he told her. "while
luppdy. Isn't a bit like your motherwas sick and you were

i thought he was. Oh. ojs.aying her. I didn't mean to
glad tie came even place Is h anything it unless they

iK&" Arcnt u glad, too?" took It Wanted to surprUe you!
wny yes, 1 guess I bad anotherone ready to if
You, guess so. you know. '.hey took this Weir that can go

:? of course Sure I'm glad. I into the wastebasket'"
why didn t you tell m? abou- - He reached for manuscript
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but Cherry drew back. "Please!"
she beggell. "Let me keen Dan.
I 'want read It. Oh. I'm sorry
Uut old ditdr didn't Ilka but
Vi mustn't be discouraged! Maybe
the next ona will be different"

itut Dan vas. not to be shaken
frem his Rloomy mood. Later when
Cherry" had finished reading the
manuscripttnd glowingly- - en-

thusiastic about It he wa only half
convinced He got the second siory,
sri account 6t two urchins called
before Juvenile
dntwrr and sherfadhh"atai

Idiftl "heyTe goodJJJCCherryjilnilsted

nightlI?otjsvi)rL
siUrht3hTrSht!

courtfronvthe.desk

fgsiervermy. 1 uoaicaroptnai in.ii
i tor or anyone eiseiimnkt. These

sUrlcs arc interesting!"
. Dan laughed nt her enthusiasm,
was plenscd more than he would
admit

I like the name of this second
one too," She told him. "Kemp's
Crime' How dljl you happen lo
think of that had part --of

.u .iun, ...
comfortable It nilstaky I woukl -

v..
was "Yon you me

hoi she went Yea. "n8u
art Cherry ..??" ""uan.SHUins n,.h,

and
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Wo ccrtilnly will not' Don't
you understand, dear, that I'd

here with you living Just
as we arc than In finest hotel
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up s.ralht(il,ould be and ' ,"--
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that
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but
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folded
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up
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about

Don't

Bit

Not
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SP

niraiiium?

rather be

isli girl and neither of them be
Hcved it.

The house Brlartop had been
en wrV

The r,!. n,l her --&

only ones to remain there.
Marn'hi and Sarah were both to
v'it relatKes departingas eoonn
Mi nnd Mrs. Dlxro hadgone Mar

is want to." she '" to resort

oh.

how

with

Taxi

the

lent
I main there

Chcrrv rode with her parents to'
the station were making the
.rip by rail becauseMrs. Dixon con-
sidered more comfortable Miss
"Kvan . nurse, looking almost
like a stranger her chic blue

--r; .? "! Pie."y nd
. .- - V..W !"- - " ivui ouai.

B."s,. . . ' The 10,

and

this

and

this
,

"I
"Father

If

It

II

31 of

13

to
It

it

in

o'clock but already the day
warm. Mrs. Dixon dressed In thin
gray silk, appearedpale and deli
cateasahe leaned backagainstthe
seat Her hand, in Its gray glove,
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clong to Cherry's.
"It doesn't .seem right to leave

you," she was aoyin. "1 know I'm
going to be worried"
"But that's nonsenset MUs Evans

you must'nt let her do of
the sort There'snothing to worry
about. You're to have a lovely
time sunningyourself and looking
at the" ocean and taking lone drives
You must write and tell me all
about It and I'll write you every
thing that happens here, That Is
If does happen. I don't
suppose there'll be much to tell."

The limousine awerved Into the
circular drive that led to the en-
tranceof the station.Artother min-
ute and tho car had halted. Martin
had the door open and was helping
them out

"Plenty of time." Walter Dixon
assured them. "We've another 10

mlnues yet." There was always
plenty of time wherever
Dixon was concerned

He called the was n his creed.

and

wu

They found seats In the watting
room, Mr. Dixon
then returnedwith and

In what eeemsd an
short time the train wns

pulling Inio the station. Cherry's
me

-1-- . wera

tern

I(n

He

the

see,

the

41

was

at

at

of

Kisses, farewalls, renewed prom
ises. All about them others were
saying goodby, calling greetings.

Cherry could not go beyond the
train gate. She waved until heri
parentsand the nurse had

Into the car. Then she
turned, her eyes a mist of tears.
For Uie first time ahe realized thlt
she had cut herself and
finally from the past What was
ahead?

(To Be Continued)
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Mrs. Biles Honors
Mrs. J, A. Collins

With Nice Party
Mrs. John D. Biles was hosttsa

Thursday afternoon.compllmontlng
Mrs. John A. Collins, of Denton,
twin sslttr bf Mrs. It. Homer Mc- -
New, who Is spendingthe week in
Big Spring.

Summer flowers of Shastadais
ies, ragged Robin, and orange
dahlia zinnias made attractive
floral decorations for the cool,
pleasant rooms.

Mrs. Collins was presented with
a lovely deck or cards as guest
prize nnd Mrs. Parsonsalso with
a lovely deck for making high
score.

A saladand Ice course were serv
ed after tho games with Mrs. Mc:
New and Mrs. Parsons assisting
the hostess.

The guests bf the afternoon
were; Mmes. Collins, Ira
Thurman, K. C Strain, Fred Keat
ing, J. B. Young, Buck Illchard-son- ,

C W Cunningham. Ceq.
Wllke, V. Van Cieeon, Seth II. Par-
sons nnd Lee Hansen,of Lamesa,

&:
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ASfantM Every RewardCtMfy Hmm

MAGNOLIA

FRUIT STORE
Tlilrd

.Watermelons
Cantaloupes

lrr
GoldenRipo
BANANAS. .

Apples, Oranges, Grape-
fruit, Peaches,Apricots,
Cherries, Plums, Avo-

cados, Cauliflower.

Tomatoes, Pickles, New
Potatoes (white and
red), Beans,Peas,Sweet
Potatoes, Bell Peppers,
Squash.

Always large variety
ar your choosing.

FRESH MEATS
Milk FedVeal

.Veal Chops 20c
Veal Round 25c
Veal Roast 15c

JLpCrBABYJREEF
Round Steak 20c
Shoulder Steak ....15c
Loin Steak 20c
Shoulder Roast ,..15c
Pot Roast 15c

Wc handle nothing but
the BEST grado orBcef.

No. 2
Store
& Gregg

1b.
Sack

48 lb.

lb. .5c

""

a

.

481b.
Absolute

Or,

Sermon

Patrick Henry, evangelist, Secre-
tary of BUU Mission Board of th
First Chrlitlan Church, will (peak
at tha Chrlitlan Church .Sunday
morning, In tha absenceof the pas
tor, the Rev. D. in. Lindley, who M
conducting; a class at tha young
people's conference at CenterPoint

Mfc.eTenine; Mrs. Tjmar Flu
isjind Mrs. D.

lcal
KfrUQfawU -- ........ n

entitled,"A Man'sDebate With Us
Soul."

Three charactersIn this will be:
the man's soul, E., W. Potter! the
man himself, IL X Bohannon)tha
voice of God, Mr, Goodpastor.

There will be five short episodes".
Between the numbers the choir
will render musical selections.

Presbyterian
At the PresbyterianChurchE. A.

Kelley will have charge of the
morning service.

Episcopal
Saint Mary's Episcopal Church

will have a special service observ
ing Independence Day Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock. There will
be appropriate muslo and an ad-
dressin keepingwith the occasion.

The services for Sundaymorning
will be as folldws: Holy Commun
ion at 8 a. m.: Sunday School at
9:4 a. m.; 'Morning Prayer nd
Sermon 11 a. m by William H.
MarUn, Vicar.

East Fourth Street BapUst
There will be preaching by Pas-

tor Woodle W. Smith, morning and
evening. At the 11 o'clock hour,
there: "Christ's Great Commis-
sion." At the 8:30 hour, theme:
"Vision" Tex: "Where There No
Vision, the People Perish,?
. John P.. Hut to will deUver a sev-
en minute address to the general
assembly of the T3.T.3. at 8:20 p.m.
Sam Moreland will furnish special
music at the preachinghour. Mrs.
Moreland at the piano.

i -
Young Jcopla'aDept.

1st Methodist Church
Announce 2 Programs

The Young People's Department
of the First Methodist Church will
have chargeof tho Sunday School

I service, Sundaymorning.
. The following program will be

iron kaf

&B9iithelVwmxwd9imtmltmHeti
f leaseeit , -- - dishes.sparkle,because makes50 mora
suds,becatueIt cmsgreaseuuauu,urauao i iiw inua,
becauseit softens water,because it is easy on bands,Oxydol la
thr fined soapin theworld for dishwashing. ' Procter& Gamble)

g3rd

5

rillsbury
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It

ASK TOUR

J

24 lb.
Pillsbury

untnmiun

Mws?

24 lb.
Absolute

21b.
SAXET

Swiff s Jewel

carried out:
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Leader Mary Settles.
Seg The Great Physician 107.
Bob.

18.

1,

Scripture Heading Psalms119:9--

Prayer Lord's Prayer.
Talk 'TreasonsWhy the Bible Is

Impottant In Our Lives," by Mary
Denies.

Special music.
Announcements.t
At the evening service, which

will be held in the Leaguerooms at
7:10, GeorgiaBelle Fleemanwill be
leader.

Numberson the program are:
Song Take the Name of Jesus

With You."
Scripture Psalms 110-02- 0.

Prayer Sentenceprayer In ap
preciation oc ine iiibie.

Roll call Answer, with favorite
scripture and tell why.

Yells and songs.
Special Margaret McDonald.
Announcements.
Collection.
BenedicUon.

Mrs. RushHostess
To TahlequahClub
Mrs. J. X Hush entertained the

members ofthe TahlequahBridge
Club with a very enjoyable party
at the settles Hotel.

After a delicious luncheon In the
coffee shop the guests playe'd
bridge upstairs. Miss Davis, made
high score a nd Mrs. Thomas sec
ond high.

The guests present were Mmes.
O. L. Thomas,E. J. Mary, A. E.
Pistole, E. O. Ellington, R. W.
Henry, J. B. Young and Miss Por
tia Davis.

Mrs. Thomas will be the next
hostess.

i
De Alva McAlistcr HnB

De Alva
some of her friends with a lawn
party her home evening
from 0 to 8 o clocK.

After many games,
pillows and rugs were spread on
the lawn and theguestssat down
Indian fashion to enjoy plates of
delicious Ice cream and cake.

Tho guestswere Myrle Shaw, Ma--
xtne Shaw, Geraldlne Woods, Ulllle
Bess Shlve, Frances Faylor, May
dell Hallcy.

HSB
SATURDAY

EnjoyableLawn Party
McAUster entertained

Thursday

Interesting

No.l
Store

1405

13c 19c 2

98c

CRACKERS

Topics

SHORTENING
SCOTTISSUE

OETGTOOR

SPECIALS
FANCY CREAM MEAL

31c
LOUR

88c
56c 48 1b.

CHlfcEdgo

wSBB

Scurry

78c

18c
8 lbs. 59c
3 for 25c

WaldorfToilet Tissue5for 25c
PRODUCE DEPTS.
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SuggestionsFor Brides-to-B-e

In PlanningWeddingDay Menu

BBBBBBBBBBMSrSSyySSSSBBySBSiiBBByftsByflVsfcTi'tf' BBSWsBSni 'SBBBBSM

Sti sVlL sfsfl s'f W'fw VtB iTLm liB?"?VjMrTiS&i

Brides-to-b- e, planning the menu
for the wedding day, will appre-
ciate suggestions for menus suit-
able for various types of wedding
parties. The early morning wed-
ding breakfast Is appropriate for
informal weddings early In the day
and should be substantial,but may
stin be festive and suitable for this
occasion. Again, it may be a wed-
ding supperthat Is needed, or one
may be deciding whether to uso ta-
ble service or serve buffet style.
Wedding minus suggested below
may be helpful.

Early Wedding Breakfast
urapefrult or Orange filled with

Whlto Grapes
Creamed Chicken served between

thin Griddle Cakes
(A favorite breakfast and lunch
con dish In a famous New York
Hotel)
Pure Apple Buter Hot Rolls
Coffee Bride's Cake (if desired)

Wedding Supper Menus
Cream of Pea or Cream of Celery

Soup
(Delicious prepared soup may be
used)

SpanishQueen Olives
Crisp Crackers

Chicken Breast with Mushroom

Every Woman In town who miss
ed tho Baby Show nt tho Settles
Hotel Thursday morning was sor-
ry of It, especially when sho heard
the comments of those who

It's generally conceded that If
the affair had been a beauty show
the Judges would have had as hard
a time selecting the winners as the
Democrats are having selecting a
president there were so many
good looking babies.

In fact there were .almost no
ugly babies. What ever else the
West may do In the way of crops,
the baby crop Is surely a good one
to look at

Because girls took so many of
the prizes some of the people
thought the doctors actually Judg-
ed the babies for looks. Instead of
weight and measurement, etc. Just
What was wrong with the boys, no
one knows, maybe they were all
too smart to win prizes.

Some babies had actually to be
ruled out becausethey were too far
along in development or had too
many teeth for their age. The Idea
was to find, if possible, the baby
approximating the nearest In

eight and measurement, accord-
ing to baby charts.

Two or three little redheads
came In for the prizes and received
a lot of cheering Their popularity
is starting early.

Most of the motherswhose chil-
dren did not win anything, consol-
ed themselves with the fact that
nothing was wrong anyhow. An
abnormal baby was an exception

I

ed child

It was a to be forgotten
scene. Imagine 139 babies; 139
mamas; and almost that many
fond relatives milling about on the
mezzanine floor. There was a
continuous undertone of fretted
cries, althoughmost of the youngs-
ters took it enugh.

billiard room saw sowe un--

33ry5?
Sauce

Buttered New Peas
Spiced Pineapple

Molds of Fancy Ico Cream
Heart Wafers

Bride's Cake Coffee

Fresh Strawberry and Pineapple
Cup

Molded Chicken Salad
Creamed New Peas In Toast

Patties
Spanish Queen Olives

Preserved Sweet Midget Gherkins
Hot Rolls

Large Wedding Bell Molds of Ice
Cream

Bride's Cake
Salted Nuts Mints Coffee

Wedding SupperMenu
nuffet SenIce

Molded Fruit or Chicken Salad
(Arranged on lettuce leaves or
largo platters)

Assorted Sandwiches and Hot
Butered Rolls

Relishes Spanish Queen Olives,
RadishRoses, Sweet Gherkins

and Staffed Celery
Fancy Ice Cream Molds

Bride's Cake
Salted Nuts Mints Coffee

EchoesFrom Baby Show

's

known Rights Babies getting dress-
ed on the tables, crawling over the
green felt; trying to nap on them.

It was always necessary to look
before one stepped. In tho middle
of a doorway, or anywhereelse, if
a kid so desired, he might stretch
himself out for a nap. No casual-
ties were reported.

And in the midst of it all, the
three doctors weighed and measur-
ed as fast as they could; Mrs. Mc-
Donald rushed about unperturbed;
and the Brooks Ambassadors toot-
ed their horns with great uncon-
cern.

Lucky 13 Members Go
To Mrs. Latson'sHome

Mrs. V W. Latson was hostess
to the members of the Lucky Thir-
teen Bridge. Club. Thursday after-
noon for a very summery party.
She used big white daisies very
cleverly In her house decorations.

Rose Marie glassware made
charming prizes. Mrs. Wolten,
who made high, received a
relish dish of this glassware; and
Mrs. Waters, guest high scorer, a
set of salad plates

Mrs. R. L. Bull resigned from the
club.

The guests were Mmes. Tom
Slaughter,J S. King, O M. Waters
and Cecil Eurnam. The members
were Mmes J. B. Wolten, Hugh
Duncan, A. Knickerbocker, O. R.
Bollnger, L. G Talley, A. Schnltz--
cr, Vivian Nichols and H. G. Kea-to- n.

Girl PreachTo Open
Question Box Tonight

yesterday, except an abnormally Miss Irene Smith, girl evangelist,
smart or abnormally well develop--' who Is conducting a young people's

never

good-nature-d

The

club

revival at the Neighborhood Chap
el, Church of God, will open the
question box again tonight and
answer. If possible, the questions
she did not have Ume to answer
last night The question box will
also be a part of next Friday eve
ning's services.

Miss Smith's sermon topic this
evening will be "Excuses." Mr,
and Mrs. Fred Whltaker will ren-
der special songs.

Extra Specials
PINTO BEANS, 10 lbs. for . 28c
COFFEE, 2 lbs. for 25c
BROOM, 5 strand reg. 85c seller, only 22c

Big BenSoap,6 Bars 25c
WHITE NAPTHA SOAP, 10 bars for 19c
10 lbs. No. 1 NEW POTATOES 18c
WHITE BERMUDA ONIONS, 5 lbs. for 15o
TRVi'.fiir miT.K flATtfnY. riir. 30ft lb. now ner lb.. .18c

PEACHES AND PINEAPPLE, No. 2J4 can each 15c

EAGLE UKAIND JM1L1V, per can 21c
JOWL MEAT, per lb. . 6c
DRY SALT BA CON, BestGrade,lb $V2c
SMOKED BACON, per lb. 13c
PUREHOG LARD, 8 lb. Bucket 55c

Sugar,25 lb. ClothSack $1.09

Sugar, 10 lb. for
'

44c
Yukon's Best Flour, 48 lbs 98c
Queenof .The WestFlour, 48 lbs 89c
WesternFlour, 48 lbs. ....79c
Yukon's Best CreamMeal, 24 lbs. . . 39c
COMB HONEY, 10 lb. bucket - 98c

" 5 lb. bucket 55c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHTTO LIMIT QUANTITIES.,

The Pick & Pay Grocery
BIG SPRING

-- " Buy from Pick & Payand Save (Spmo
Money for a Rainy Day

Kiwanis Session.

In Detroit Ends
DETROIT The 17th annualcon

vention of Xlwanls International
stood adjourned today after elec
tion of membersof the board of
trustees and other odds and ends
of businesshad beentransactedIn
the closing session. "Carl E. Endl- -
cott, of Huntington, Md., was elect--
tfl president.

t
Acc HI Bridge Members

Meet At Mrs. Ncccc's
Mrs. Warner Neece entertained

the members of the Ace-Hig- h

Bridge Club Thursday afternoon
with a very charming party at her
home, usingsummerflowers to add
to the attractivenessof the rooms.

Mrs. Gullkey made club high
score and received a lamp. Mrs
Sloan made high for visitors and
was favored with lingerie.

A saladcourse was served (o the!
following: Mmes. Alfred Collins,'
uien u. uuiiKey, LinOsey March-bank- s,

Clarence Wear, Randall
Pickle, Stanley Wheeler. "J. B.
Sloan and Miss Mabel Eddy. Miss
Eddy Is a new memberof the club.

Mrs. Wear will be the next host-
ess.

i
Church of God

Miss Irene Smith, girl evangelist,
will speak this evening tin "Faceto Face with God." Tho Girls'
Chorus will sing several songs.
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ostriches
Vegetable

207 E. Third' "S
("Next Door To Grocery)
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CUT
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CUT

?

10 LBS. CANE
MADE IN
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SIZE
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We will carry, at all times,

a completestockof all sea-

sonable and vegeta-

bles. Our prices will be

right and we invite you to
call and seeour new store.

business will be

AND RETAIL

ill Your Basketwith Red & While
Foods for Your 4ih of July Picnic.

-
t

6

e

TEXAS

class
DOZEN

SHE

Allen

fruit

Your

2nd)

&
481b. 241b 121b.
Sack Sack Sack

Sour Dill

Sweet

MOUNTAIN

MOUNTAIN

&

Qt.

WHOLESALE

Cakes

SPECSALS

SATURDAY

Red White Flour

97c 55c 29c
QueenOlives

StuffedOlives

Pickles

Pickles

Assorted

SUGAR
SaladWafers lib.
Pork&Beans
SalomeVinegar

PtFruitJars ssesek
Fruit Jars

PotatoChips

WATERMELONS
SpeciallyPriced For Your July 4th

Cheese

Bologna

15c

12c

BeefRoast ...... 9c

QUAUT

EDITION

(July

Picnic

CuredHam

SaltPork
WIIIl-riN- G CltEAM

I room

s

PINT

PER
LB.

a.

PER,
LB.

PLENTY OF FRYERS AT LOWEST

TOMATOES Freak
Ripe 4c

T.

(KstabMhr

14c

21c

'&

19c

19c

45c
13c

6c

14c

r74e(
89c

. 7c

17c

...9c
. XUc

PRICE
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Islv Insertions
bereaftert'una
Minimum It cents

Br the Month
II Uu

Advertisements set In 19
llaht fact type at double ra

Want Ad
Cloalng Uoun

Dallr ....11 Noon
Saturday., 1:10 r. M.

N advertisement accepted oa
aa --until forbid" order. A
apeeltled number of Insertions
noit be siren.

Here are the
Telephone
Numbers:

728or 729
A Call Will Do

the Workl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Suit caaewith bor's colthlnfand scout suit, armr tlankett,tc Wu left on Methodist

church lawn br truck, Flesie call
Vr T. Bolt at experiment farm.
Phone Sit.

BTIIATED Steel ray Jersey cow
branded "A on left aide and
cream Jersey calf 7 months old.Lt seen In Jonas Valley, a. F.
Williams. SOI West 2nd St. rhone
41S-- J.

LOST Male lloiton bulldog, brln.
die, ring-- neck, Anjr Information
leadlnr to recovery will be ap-
preciated. Iteward. Call 751.

Public Notices
Now readr fct, swimmers.
Foot has been drained, cleaned

and refilled. wi,Ui treatrd water.
Lessons free. Lite Guard protec-

tion.
Hlllcrest Swimming; PdoL

Operated under Texas Laws.

Agents and Salesmen
- I.. .

iVANTCD " Itellshl man between
aces of 2S and 10 tu uprl "Id
established demsnd for Itawleleh
products In Dordeo and lawin
counties. Other rood location
available. Surety contract requtr--,

Company furnishes eory-tttn-e

but the car Oood profit for
hustlers. Write the W: T. Itaw-KIK- b

Company, Memphis. Tenn .

cr TV. A. Prescott. Bis Spring.
Texas.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

lt par off Iraraediatelr Your
payments are made'at thia office.

.COLLINS & GARRETT
OxTVS AND INSURANCEa l-- ..

Dna inoui

RENTALS

Apartments 26
YVnti. stucco apt: modern;

bills paid. ftO; 107 K. W. Sth.
Govt. Heights.

It SB cool this summer In an Alta
...Vista apartment, furnlahed com

plete, inciuainr citrine reirisera-tlon- .
garage:all bills paid. Cor-

ner Sth & Nolan Kt.
1T.IIN E. and

Sts. All bUls
f

1- W 05 i- -

Lancaster
Callli7 ,

TntNlffHED apartmentat SO!
Sth St electric refrigeration
Phone 5L

MODERN, nice, clean
( completelr lurnuned.

ill iseu BU

bills paid

East

iDtrtment.
l'bone 4tl,J

111 JTIRNISUED stucco apart- -
aervlca porch: garage,

iment nice, clean and private.
W. IthSL

Houses

SOP .

.1

10

30
--rftxms & Bleeping porch.

.'Gregg. Applr Bcurry.
FURNISHED and unfurnished houi- -

i es and duplexes, rnone n. ww- -
' den
, the Citr."

AH

"Rental Agents of

JTURN or untumlibed bout or du--'

plex. Phone 1(7.
FIVE-roo- m brick house, modern

conveniences; apt nicely
XurnUhed.. Call at 1011 Johnson

i Kt Phone 17-- .
"

REAL ESTATE

Wanted to Rent 34
to rent a nlcelr fur

f i.v. tn.,r nr room house
' .. -- ... ...n..11.1m nnn1t.amaii . .k-- -- - -

Call 24. 4

Houses for Sale 36
rrO-stor-y house to be moved from

sac; close in nwR.t" - ? T7- -
Main St Apply Mrs. John ClarKe,
Ml Itunnela.

Sts.

fire

Wtmted-Re-el Estate42
wVvrrn To leas or

cautrallr located: doe; Ini must
1 reasonable. K. w., in.i
Box 3s. Garden City itoui.

Meat M The
HOTEL

HAKBEK SHOP
and Oet a

Haircut. Slnre. Shampoo
and forawp nnrrin
,Take "Parne's" to

' ""Nlfiis You
1 - ' " "islL till p. m.

. '"Moione

v a V

L ytViMrr. .!
mil ill! A I AuFwmw

mmwrjjzimiiimjir.n '

Coupes
rord Roadsters

ord Snort Roadster
Ford Town Sedan

'II Ford HuilneM Coup
'Is Ford Sedan
'10 Char. Coup

1 Chevrolet Coup
1 Chevrolet Coach
XI Ford Panel Delivery
SI Ford PleKup

VTOt-COT- T MOTOR CO.
Phone'tit 4th at Main

. SPECIAL
1111 CheTrolet Coach
llir Chevrolet DeLuxe
1111 Chevrolet .Coach.
1110 ChevroleUSedan
111 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1110 Eprd Town Sedan
Fltteenother cheap car.
Caih paid for ueed cara.

HAItVIN BULL
101 'Runnels S01 E. Srd

Miticd
Announcements

The Big Spring Herald will
make the following charges
tp candidates,payable'cash in
aavance:

1AROAIN3

tfniCE3

District Offices $22.00
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices 5.00

This price includes inser-
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD i3
authorized to announce the
following candidates, subject
to the action of the Demo-
cratic nrimarv. Julv 23. 1932:

I; Shite Senator (30th Dis
trict):

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For State Representative
91st District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

B. A. CARTER
For District Judge: (32nd
' Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P, ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For DLstrict Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS
County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. TOWLER
CHARLES NELSON
C. V. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY, ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JLM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1):

H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2) :

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
THEO C. THOMAS ,

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3.):

fiEORfiE WHITE
Apt 701 Ird 05 l.an-- i

caster paid. Call' CHkb AISDfc.KbUN
- For County Commissioner.

TCllN Apt JOT 8th and (Vrfr'mri

805

Agency,

like

lamnj

bUT lots

At
SETTLES

Shaw

Sedan

For

E.

For

G.
R.

L.

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C, COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct 1):

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE
W. V. CRUNK

Vines-Austi-n

In FinalsOf

TennisMeet
Helcu Vs. Helen Again In

Wimbledon Champion-
ships

WIMBLEDON, Eng, Ellsworth
1 Vines, Jr.American champion, and
IL W. (Bunny) Austin, England's
first .ranking player Thursdaywon
their way to the finals of the Wim-
bledon .tennis championships and
Saturday will play the first

finsl In the 53 years
or tne, tournament.

Vines ran over Jack Crawford,
Australia's Pavlscup star 6--2, 0--

0--3 anil Austin had an easy match
with Jlro Srtoh, of Japan,7-- 6--Z

SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 1, 1932

Mrs. Moody Sails Thru
- Mrs. Hetty Wllla Moody, easily de
feated Mary He.eiey, iitue insn
player. 6-- 6--0, to make It an Alt- -

American final In women'
She Vf 111,play Helen Jacobs,fellow
Callfornian. in tne finaia tomor-
row.

Elizabeth Ryan paired with 'the
Spanish chalmplon Enrique Mater
to dereat Hetty withalt ana

Spencs, M, 6--3, to continue
American representationIn all live
departmentsof play', '

.The threematchea were the only
ones In which Americana partici-
pated. J" ;

Mr. Moody and Mlis Jacobswill
play their final on the tenter court

andwill Je.followed by
the aeml-fln- of men's doubles
where the American Davis cup pair
of Wllmer Allison and John Van
Ryn play .the veteran Frenchmen,
Jean Borolra. and Jacques Bru--
gnon.

FerrellWins

In Fourteenth
Browns Nose Out "White

Sox YankeesBeat
. Boston

CLEVELANDA four-ru- n rally
In the seventh Inning gave Cleve
land a T- -i victory over Detroit
Thursday. It was Wea Ferrell'a
14th triumph of the season
Detroit 000 0012104 33

001 200 40x 1, 39
8orrell. HogseU. Wyntt

worth; Ferrell and Myatt

ST. LOUIS Outhlltlng the Chi
cago White Sox a slugging
match, the St. Louis Browns took'
the second game of the
Thursday 7--

Chicago 000 COO 0006 12

St Louis .... 510 100 OOx 14 1

Frailer, Daglla, Faberand Grube;
Blaeholder, Bengough.

BOSTON Danny MacFayden

control Cnlcinnati
Yankees pounded

victory-Ne-

York . . 0023 14 1

Boston 10
MacFayden Jorgens; Mich-

aels, Jablonowskl, Boener Tate.
I

Galveston
Wins 3 To 1

Cnnnihnls Defeat Tyler
With Lale

Binglcs

ANTONIO Howard

Thursday squaring opening
series of second
Galveston 1003 11

0011 11
Wise; Vance

Mealey.

CANNIBALS SPORTS
LONGVIEW Launching bat-

ting attack in seven-
th lnlngs to

Cannibals de-
feated Tyler Sports In

of

Tyler 0002 10
Longvlew 11

Severeld.

,B1G

singles.

tomorrow

Klmsey

Only

Texas. League
Galveston 3, Antonio L
Tyler 2, Longvlew 5r
Beaumont 3, Houston 2.
Fort Worth 0, Dallas 8.

American League.
York Boston 4.

Detroit 4, Cleveland 7.
Chicago 6, Louts 7.

National Lrnguo
Brooklyn 3, Philadelphia 9.
Boston 6, York 9.

Louis 6, Pittsburgh 9.
.'Cincinnati 0, Chicago 7.

, TEAM STANDINO
Texas League .

Team
Beaumont 2

Worth 1
Dallas 1

Antonio ........
Oalveston ,,..
Tyler 1
Longvlew '

Houston 0

Team
I York

American League)

43
9 11 Detroit

Cleveland .... 7 9 Philadelphia
and Hay-- Washington 37

In

series

7

and

the Bed New
Sox
the New
out a 15--4

303 115
000 001 102 4 4

and
and

Sports

Fitx- -

the
the

.000
San 000 000

and

the and
the

the
the

game the here

000 002
012 20x

New 13,

New

W.

Fort

San

Cleveland 37
St. 35
Chicago 23
Boston 12

Team--
Natlonal League

Pittsburgh 34
Chicago 30
Boston 37
Philadelphia 37
St. Louis 33
Brooklyn 33

kept teammates York
under Thursdaywhile,

York

SAN

Thormahlen

Longvlew

series Thursday

For

RESULTS

Louis

30

GAMKS FIUDAY
Texas League

Dallas at Longvlew.
Tyler at Fort Worth.
Galveston Antonio
Beaumont Houston.

"American League
New York at Boston.
Washington at

National League
St Louis at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati Chicago.
Boston at New York.

narrlapc by

doubled, the
Indians a shutout as prominent families Westbrook.

3--

... 1

Antonio 1

off

5--Z

St

.,

,....,

his old

jventlon Saturday

brook

'

P A M

W.

31

Pet
1.000
MO

MO
.500

.500

.000

.718

JMI

Pet
J57
.5(5

.486

.403

a

from

trip

they home

Mrs. Danner Mrs.
M. shopped Big Spring

Mrs. Melvln
Dallas Sunday where vis-
iting her parents.

The employes the California
gave barbecue and pic-

and

San

'St

nice Wednesday evening. All

Swift's Whit Swift's T.N.T.

Bare Bars

$1.00 Tho

of soft pliable. Elk leather, an
out-sol-e. These shoeswill dol-

lar longestway you ever saw.

$1.98

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday's 'Winners

Today's-- Standings
Tomorrow'sSchcdulo

TIHJItSDATf

Philadelphia.

Westbrook

cuestsl....1

THREE REAL SPECIALS

Today, Friday, Saturday

SOAP SPECIAL

LAUNDRY LAUNDRY

Z5C Z5C

MEN'S WORK SHOES

composition

IMPORTED TEA-SE-
T

Assortedcolors styles.
Group of Pantry dishes Imported
BavarianEarthenwareat of

J.C.PENNEY CO
a M

Big Spring,

Pair

.The
Set

and
and Box

low 49c

6 T O

L.
19
23
30
31
32
32
43
S3

L.
27
30
33
36
33
37
33
45

at
at

at

00

.500

Pel

.570

.563

.530

.507

.500

.470

P.

B

of

PiratesTake
7thStraight

Terry's Fifteenth Starts
' Winning Rally For

Giants

PITTSBURGH The first-plac- e

Pirates made It seven In n
row by taking heavy-hittin-g

game from the St Louis Cardinals,
9--C

St Louis 102 020 01-0- 10 3
Pittsburgh ....101 112 0JX--9 17 2

Haines, stout Man
cuso; Melne, Swift and Grace,

GIANTS 9, BBAVES 5
NEW YpBK Bill Terry's 15th

home run of seasonstarted the
Giants off to six run rally In the
fourth Inning Thursday en-

abled them to the Boston
Braves 9--

Boston-- . 000 103 7 1
New York ....100 620 00x-- 0.ll 1

Brandt Cantwell and Spohrtr;
Belt, Hubbell'and Hogari.

PHILLIES 9. DODOEUS 3'
PHILADBLPHIA-Chu- ck Klein

and Hal hit two home
apiece.Thursdayaa the Phillies de
feated the Brooklyn Dodgers 9--3.

Brooklyn 000 012 0003; 9
Philadelphia 7.022 041 00x 9 16 1

Atungo, Shauteand Lopez, Suke--
forth; Bengo and Davis.

- CUnS 7, CINCINNATI 0
CHICAGO Guy Bush kept eight

hits spaced Thursdayas the.
Chicago shut Cincinnati,

l?.ft In th. nnntncr mm. tt thn

?;!Cincinnati ....000 000 0000 8
183ir.iort nil nni n 1

Lucas" and Lombardl; Bush and
Hartnett.

members of the company and their
gjjLfrlends enjoyed swim in Butter

ianK, woicn iney nave uxea in rcai
resort fashion, with floats, shower
baths, and place for little
folks. the picnic dinner they
spent the balance of the evening

music ant games on the lawn
of W. F. Shannon'shome at the
camp.

Cortex Mahoney of Waco is
his sister,Mrs. R, U. Parker.

Mary Board of Ft Worth
arrived Tuesday to in the
home of sister, A. L.
Young.

Mrs. G. C. Wlldman of Roscoe Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Van
Boston.

Miss RobertaHudson
M.i. ,.. r.t. f.i... .i.a ... u, ..--- . u v...jf . . .. . . 100. . ,. .
clal course in Spanish. Miss Ro--

ibcrta went by San Antonio and
Bondorn to visit with relatives inirp..i

Rt wcanesdav
short Otrlhv and Lilllnn 'of are anu

Held fence nintn inning were united In Rev Mr and Mrs E. Ponder and
who A)Ien Baptist Henderson ..m0".n?!nl-1.-

0 "ro5.;f..X"T
nnl. icrcni

tne uaiveston Buccaneers wpn.xhe croam son Ogles-- rinmiiinn rh.n. ,i.ih..

and

sixth
drive Biggs

final

Piece

New

San

by and bride the charming home of E. Lassiter.
daughter w. smith. Ar- -
ter the ceremony they left for nl E. and G. Grlssettattended
short wedding 'Chrlstoval tne yglvcn. for the Legion oon-an- d

other points. Upon their return Sweetwater
will make their West

Rowland
Friday.

Ellis returned from
she was

Biggs, Hubbell O'Nell; White company
last

Made extra heavy
make

go the

21

Ice
the price' erich.

J. T.

JTexos

W.

R

wlna

Carlton, and

the

and
beat

001- -3

Lee runs

widely,
Cubs

the'
After

with

Miss
visit

her Mrs.

left Thurs--

tonio

Mrs.

rait

and

and

and Sunday.

Mr. and
gelo were
Sunday.

lira. Jacob of San
friends here

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wright of
Roby spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. R. Lindsey.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Young are
the proud parentsof baby daugh-
ter, "Miss Alberta."

Mrs. Tom Hastings and son,
Jack, of Lamesa aro visiting rela-
tives and old friends here.

Mrs. W.O. Lewis of Odessa Is'
visiting her grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. F. Adams.

Bill Hazelwood who became se--I
riously Monday night was mov-
ed the Root Hospital late Tues-
day afternoon nnd Underwent
operation for appendicitis. His
condition very grave. His ap--I
pendlx had already ruptured with
traces of gangrenebefore the op
eration.

METHODIST CHURCH
Tho 100 mark waa reached In

Sunday school. One hundred and
four were in attendance. Some
came too late to be reported.

The preaching service was well
attendedSundaymorning and the
pastor brought fine message.

The missionary society had Its
regularweekly meetingMonday af
ternoon at o'clock. The second
lesson In the study of Genesis was
taugbt Mrs. Boston. Twelve

were present The children
had their meeting, after the mis-
sionary society met.

Mrs. Skelton led prayer meeting
last Wednesday night. You are
urged to attend tho prayer services.

The revival will on Sunday
morning, July 10. Everyone
cordially Invited to attend.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
Tho members of the Girl Scout

Troop No. 7, met at the high school
Tuesday afternoonat o'clock and
studied their second class tests.
They will .meet at this place reg-
ularly eyery Tuesday afternoon at

o'clock.

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto'a Pyorrhea

Remedy needed convince any
one. No' matter how bad your cue.
get bottle, use directed, and
you are not satisfied 'druggists
return your money, Cunningham
and Philips' ad

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

TODAY and TOMORROW
"By

As The Ball

Thus far up to the
actual for
tne. struggle here has
taken place within the Itoosevclt
forces. There and always lias
been decisive majority of dele
gates enlisted undqr the Roosevelt

tain and Is not now certain
that controls that majority.

For has not been Governor Roo
sevelt 'himself who has controlled
his own

Thus eyldent that wail
pushed Into the ugly and expensive
and wholly struggleto
defeat Mr. Jouett Bhouse. He was
pushed also Into the fight to abro
gate the two-thir- rule. It has
been conflict within the Roosevelt
camp rather thanthe attacks from
the outside which has provided all
the drama of the and
has rased whatever threat thero
hasbeen to the Roosevelt cause. If
the Governor has has
been because he could not control
his own majority.

Hod Mr. Roosevelt been the lead'
of his own forces, plain

that he would not nave reneged on
his consent that Mr. Shouse should
be elected chairman.
What posslblo difference did
make to Franklin Roosevelt who
presided over convention In
which he has clear
Even an enemy in
the chair could do him no harm
with his own majority to protect
him. The presiding officer lias
power to Influence the result If
Governor Roosevelt was to he nom-
inated tho power of Mr. Shouse
would have been terminated and
Governor Roosevelt and his friends
would have taken Immediate pos-
session of the of the
party. With nothing real at stake
Governor Roosevelt had every rea-
son for not Mr.
Shouse's friends who are powerful

in all sections of tho
country.

Why then was the governor forc-
ed into the fight against Mr.
ShouseT The answer that po-
werful group of his eastern and
southern had determin-
ed wipe out
possible all vestiges of the

influence. The fight against
Shouse was made in order to ob-

literate the memories of the cam-
paign of 1928 when those western-
ers and southernswere
at great risk to their own personal
careers support At Smith and to
accept John Raskob. Mr. Shouse,
being man, was
made sacrificial victim to prove
that they had purged themselves
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character. It was not a cool and
' selfish calculating It rather
a stampede led by hot-hea-d

ed and men among j
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LIPPMANN"

oiling Begins

CHICAGO
ballottlngr candidates,

significant

whojptau

majority.

unnecessary

convention

vacillated,

permanent

majority?
unscrupulous

machinery

antagonizing

politicians

supporters
dramatically

Raskob-Smlt- h

compelled

Smlth-uasko- b

inexperienced

$

kA Evei-- County

action of men who, having a ma-
jority, were afraid they could not
hold together theydid nor.
use it quickly. It is almost certain Melba and RenaHarris PVfii

strengthof their own PiCTnKnviabout
edtf VV V- -

' iuV'u.e by a.,"' '
coup had failed was he willing or
able to .persuade them that they
mUst abandon project

If Governor Roosevelt has had
to worry this weelc, has

beqn because his own 'supporters
were running awy with him
er than because his avowed

were so formidable. The
oper) opposition has beena collec-
tion of Chinese 'armies capable of
producing disorder but not of win
ning a war. ah mat remains u
demonstrated the ballotting be-

gins la whether Ufiy will produce
enough prolonged disorder to de-

moralize the Roosevelt majority
and create the kind of confusion
In which a new combination of
leaders might rise to power.

West TexasBoy,
State'sHove In
Olympics, In City

Bulldog aray. bf Abilene
College. Texas hope in the

nivmnln cramea. enroute to Los An- -

aTVrawf'r Relief
lunch. He, traveling with

E. Richie of the U. S. Navy.
San Diego, with whom he got
touch througha travel exchange in
Abilene Wednesday.

Gray, a product of Roscoe high
will ehter the 800-met-

event In the final tryouts at Palo
July. 13-1- He qualified at

the nationalcollegiate meet In Chi
cago last month, running the 880-yar-

event In 1.53:2 seconds.
Gray has Just Ilnlrhed his fourth

season a member of the famous
A. C. C. track squad. He Is a prod-
uct of the coaching of Prof. J. Kdle
Weems, the Wildcats' successful

toyr ...nntnniti.a .. . a I VVIIllilUU at"..: loss sleep,

portant relay carnivals of the coun-
try for the past five years.

Bulldog, a ruddy-face- smiling
boy of clean habits, winning smile
find fine character, quietly confi-
dent of doing things at Palo Alto

any
the soft mu.

team,'' he rays. Gray's bat
!tle to fall in behind Ben Hast

performed Interest of Gov-- nan, Stanford sensation, trail
crnor Roosevelt. Ii was done him through the early and middle
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Alto

the two tablcspoonfuls

this sea
record, but feels

he has not done his limit yet
Richie, his traveling

the Roosevelt chieftains. It waa the rlready had personally very

HERE'S TIRE NEWS
Today's for Economy

RIVERSID
RAMBLER

New River-
side Speciaiiy
to Give the Utmost

Today's

Only

WALTER

23
EACH
When Bought
In Pairs

Riverside have been sold for 20 years. Mil-

lions are in use all over In all
all of Riverside performance)

has excelled by any River
are made by one of the largest tire com-

paniesin the world. new Riverside Rambler
the Riverside standardsof quality

workmanship. It the River-
side Unlimited Guarantee. At the lowest
ever quoted anyRiverside, It give you every-
thing you would expect from 'tiro retailing
much higher

UNLIMITED GUARANTEE:
Every Riverside) Rambler Tire is guaranteed
give satisfactory service of time used
or mileage run.

FREE TIRE MOUNTING SERVICE
AT ALL WARD

221 WEST 3RD STREET PHONE
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By MRS J. M. IIA1IN
Mrs. S.-- M. McKlhatten and little

daughter relumed Sunday from
Waco where they had been visit-
ing friends the past two

Mr. and Mrs. J. M.Hahn and
children attended a band concert
In Colorado Friday evening.

Geary Dallas, superin
tendentof shops for-

- Magnolia Pe-

troleum Co-- made a business call
at the Iatan shop one day last
week.

null. number of people
here attended Sunday School and
church at Westbrook Sunday.

M. McKlhatten called at tho J.
M. Hahn home Wednesday
nlng.

much interestedin his new-f-

rrf.mVa tlahi for the rlcht to TCJ
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nt nittlnn In the Olvnipldl"'0

FRIEND TOLD Hi
ABOUT ALL-BR- A:

'CCt And It Brought From

school,

weeks.

Constipation

iTioso nro botheredv.'.Jvco:i '2j
stipntion should read Mr. GclplrcX
unsolicitedletter:

"I huvo suffered with constipa- - 1

tlon for years. friend of mlno toluj' .
me to try AtX-BlU- I taken lf
All-Bra- n for the pastsix j

a breakfast food. It has regulate
my bowels as clockwork. Now 1

would not bo without a packago a'
all times." Mr. fiiri. oth
Kldgcwood Newark, N. J.

English teacher-coac- wnose - tu,U4iail'Vt'?JK?:.?. headaches, of appetite,.

companion,

lessness is due to lack of "bulk'1
to exercise tho intestines.Vitamin
B lp tono tho intestinal trie'.
Both aro presentin "Kcllojrc's All-Bra-

aswell as iron for the

Tho in All-Bra- n Is much
There wouldn't be use of going it,c that in lettuce. Within Ui

I wasn't going to make hodv. forms n
plan of
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At

sa rl nrji ;,
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n natural corrcctiw,
All-Bra- n is not habit-formin- g.
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finishing cat daily
That vWll be quite a task, slnco ' cases with every meal.

Eastman'sbest time two I your intestinal troublo is not re--
anda fraction reconus ahead ofthe ' licveu way, your doctor.
itxans uulldog
that

become
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yean,on types cars,
never been othertire.

ides
The

meets tn ma-
terials and carries
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on
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wastes. Being
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To Meet Need

Brand
Built

Value for
Dollar

regardless

STORES
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Hff jlf iiL'tS Wi Hsfl Hljl
RIVERSIDE RAMBLER

Ske Eacji lrTiih
29x4.40-2-1. $3.30 $6.46 "$0l0
29x4.50-2- 0 3.57 6.92 .79
30x4.50721 3.65 7.08 .80
28x4.75-1-9 4.23 8.32 .90
29x4.75-2-0 4.30 8.40 .79
29x4.95-2- 0 4.49 8.72 1.05
29x5.00-1-9 4.38 8.48 1.00
30x5.00u20 4.494 8.72 1.05
28x5.25-1-8 4.98 9.66 .98
31x5.25-2-1 5.39 10.48 1.10
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